1 See [1] and numerous foregoing papers in the series of papers Theory and A pplication o f Photoelectron Spectro scopy; see in particular [3] , where a statistical analysis of the performance of semiempirical PERTCI calculations of Koopmans ionizations is presented. 2 The terms "molecule" and "ion" are used throughout to specify a neutral or charged species, respectively. 
phenyl]+, [diphenylacetylene]+, [benzocyclobutene]+, and [o-xylylene]+.
To this end a detail o f the L N D O /S method had to be altered. In the original version [2] (which was exclusively devoted to the prediction o f electronic spectra o f molecules) the com putation o f oscillator strengths was based on the closed shell com ponent o f the ground state C l vector alone (this sim plified the calculations drastically and, at the same time, was a rather good approxim ation since the contri bution o f the closed shell com ponent typically amounts to more than 95% for a molecule). Since the L N D O /S PERTCI approach uses molecular orbitals in the ion calculations, too the contribution o f the main Koopmans configuration is generally much lower than 95% thus m aking it necessary to intro duce the full ion ground state Cl vector into the com putation o f the oscillator strengths. As a benefit the improved m ethod o f calculation yields better (i.e. lower) values for m olecules, too as it is docu mented in Table 1 , e.g., for ethylene [ e Using the full ground state CI wavefunction. f Calculations based on the experimental geometry of [9] . g Calculations based on the experimental geometry of [10] . h Calculations based on the M NDO optimized geometry. 1 Value taken from [11] . j Value taken from [12] . k Value taken from [13] . 1 Spectrum recorded in gas phase. m Value taken from [14] . n N o experimental details given in [14] ; values probably uncertain. 0 For 1,6-dimethylhexatriene and 1,8-dimethyloctatetraene 1.11 and 1.66 were observed, see [15] . p For 1,6-diphenylhexatriene and 1,8-diphenyloctatetraene 1.26 and 1.39 were observed, respectively, see [16] . 1 Experimental molecular ground state geometry taken from [9] ; ion ground state geometry MNDO optimized, j Experimental molecular ground state geometry taken from [10] ; ion ground state geometry M NDO optimized. k Molecular and ion ground state geometries M NDO optimized.
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